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Whey is an intlxtrr<utt bypr~xluct obtained 
during the tn<uiufacturc of cheese, casein, Chhaua/ 
I'atteer raid coprecipitates. A variety of lx;verages 
consisting of plain, carbonated, alcoholic and 
fruit-flavoured have been successfully developed 
<md marketed all over dte world, ltecause they 
hold great potential for utilising whey solids. 
Advantage of whey drink~ lies in their thirst 
quenching and refreshing properties in addition to 
higher nutritional qualities. 

A study h<ts been twdertaken to convert the 
whey obtained as a byproduct of paneer prepared 
from coconut fat filled milk into an acceptable 
soft drink. 

A4aterials and Methods 

The whey was obtainul as a hyprexluct 
during the preparation of p<meer using cows' milk 
and skint milk filled with ctx:ouut fat. P:wecr wa_ti 
prepared as per dte method suggested by Kundu 
and De (1972). ~ ' 

Freslt'cowti milk attd ccx:onut milk extracted 
from mature ccx;ouut kernel gratings wcrc used itt 
the study. The ccx:ouut milk was added to skim 
milk to prepare filled milk with four per scut fat. 

The. whey drinks wcrc prepared according to 
the method suggested by Gtmdlti (1984) with 
slight modification. Whey was inoculated with 
pare active culture of Streptococus lactis (2 per 
cent) and incubated at 37" C. for l8 hours. After 
incubation, sugar was added at 10 percent level, 
heated to 80° C. for one minute and filtered using 
a InlL~hil cloth. The whey was then ccx>led to 

rextm temperature. 

Yiueapple lavoared whey druu were 
prepared by adding 0.7 ml. of Pineapple .savour 
and 4 ml. (one per cent aquous solutiot) of apple 
green atlottr to one litre of whey. Lemon 
flavoured whey drinks were prepared by adding 
1.3 nil. of Lemon (lavoar attd 4 tttl. (one per cent 
ayuotts solution) of Lemon yellow colour per litre 
of whey. Bolt fire drinks were dten stored itt the 
refrigerator at a temperature of 5 1°C and the 
organoleptic qualities were assessed by a panel of 
5 judges at the end of first, second and third day 
of storage. The score card proposed by the 
Bureau of Indian Standards (IS: 7768, 1975) was 
followed for the evaluation of whey drntks. 

The pH of the whey drink~ was measured 
ttsiug a digital pH Meter. Eight replications were 
done for each item ~utd average values were 
calculated. The values were statistically analysed 
usug ' t' test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1968) to 
arrive at a conclusion. 

Kesults and Discussion 

The mean value of pH of control and 
experimental whey drinks were found to he 4.142 
and 4.136 respectively. No significant difference 
was observed lx;tweett dte mean pH of control 
attd experitttental whey drinks. The above find-
ings coincide with the observations of Bambha et 
al. (1972). The overall mean scores obtained for 
the pineapple and lemon flavoared whey drinks 
on the first, second and third day of storage at 
refrigeration temperature (5 ~ 1"C) are given ut 
Table 1. 

* This loans a pant of the thesis submitted to KAU fur the award of M.V:Sc. Degree in 1993 



;Beverage lfirom :filled milk whey. _ . > 
Tahle I Mcan values of Organoleptic score obtained for pineapple and lemon tlavo►tred whey drink~ 

on first, second and third day of storage at 5 ~ 1 C 

Storage Particul:►rs 

Samples llay Aplx;arancc Colo►►r Flavour Body Total 

Pineapple 

Control 1 IO.UO 19.00 38.10 28.90 96.00 
9.80 19.00 38.30 28.50 95.60 
9.40 18.50 37.50 28.30 9:i.70 

Experintcut I 9.75 18.63 i3R.50 28.80 95.6R 

? 9.60 1 R.90 ;;7.50 28.40 94.40 

l.cnum 

3 9.50 18.60 36.10 28.40 92.60 

C~mtrul I 9.75 18.6:1 :iR.50 2R.80 95.68 
2 9.70 I R.60 38.50 28.80 95.60 
3 9.3R 18.37 36.75 28.25 92.75 

lxperinu~nt 1 9.50 I R.3R 37.25 28.75 93.88 
2 9.:i0 18.50 37.50 28.30 93.60 
3 9.62 18.38 35.88 28.50 92.38 

Both the control a,td cxperimum►I sa►nples of 
pineapple Ilavuurcd whey drink~ wcrc graded as 
'excellent' un thr lirst, second ~md third day of 
storage. As in thr. case of pineapple flavoured 
whey drink~, lemon Ilavuurcd control .u~d 
uxlx~rimcnr►I whey drink~ wcrc also graded as 
excellent. Appeartmce, colour, Iavour at►d bcxly 
texture of control utd experimental whey drinks, 
when compared, were found to have no 
significant difference lxstween them. Similar 
observations were reported by Blarck and Sule 
(1961), Bamhha c-i aL (1972) ~md G~utdhi (1984) 
for acid whey drinks. The high score uhr.►incd 
for cxlx~rimcutal whey drink is in accord.utce with 
the ohservatio►tti relx~rtad by Fentander :md 
S.w~:u►icgu (1986). They have roportcd high 

amstm~er acccpttmce elf cex:ouut milk whey 
beverage. 

Sununary 

Control whey svuples wcrc obtained as a 
byproduct during the preparation of paueer using 
cow's milk and experimental whey samples from 
paueer prepared using skim milk filled with 
ccx;onut milk. The milks were standardised to 
fot►r per cent fat. Pineapple and Ix;mon flavoured 
control and expernnental whey drink~ were fo►md 
to Ix; app~►rently similar in pH, appearance, 
colour, flavour <md bcxiy characters. They wcrc 
graded ~►.ti of excellent quality on all the three 
days of storage. 
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